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I I With the First Nighters
I ORPHEUM

I I

, This week's Orpkeum from the musical Ger- -

H aids to tke dizzy cycling acts of tko two Baboons,
H maintains the usual Orpkeum standard. In fact,
H there is not a mediocre act on tke bill, and capac--

H ity kouses have been the result all week.
H The opening act of the Geralds is exquisitely
H staged, and the music rendered by them is both
H pleasing and out of the ordinary. The two Morin

H sisters are about as agile and pleasing dancing
H entertainers shown here in a long time, and the

B novelty of their act appealed to many. Mabolle
1, Sherman and Arthur Uttry, are both accomplished
M artists. Miss Claire Vincent, appearing in a com- -

H edy sketch, entitled "The Recoil," acted the
fl characterization perfectly and was ably supported.
M The play itself though could be much improved
H
H The piano selections of .Alexander MacFayden

are always pleasing and stamps him a genius
in his vocation. His artistic renditions of the

H classics is a treat indeed.
H Frederick Bowers, always a live wire, comes
H this year in an augmented company and with some
H very wonderful scenery. All his popular songs,

H exceedingly well sung, are made muck more appre- -

H ciative and interesting by tke vivid and splendid
HJ scenic effects.
H Tke ratker exceptional good bill is closed by
M "''"" tke two cycling Baboons, about tke best trained
H, animals of their kind in vaudeville. Their race

on motorcycles on a miniature saucer is intense- -

Hj ly interesting and exciting. The usual good run
w of moving pictures of current events are shown.
Hj

H; PANTAGES

The Pantages offering this week is the best
v "H presented at that popular playhouse in several

B weeks. The stellar attraction is the former Salt
B Lake favorite, Maude Leone, who is just as pretty
H and charming as ever. "Inside Stuff," as presented
H by Maude Leone and company is a typical Willard
H Mack production and deals with police life. It
H is very well acted and has pleased tke large au- -

H diences all week.
H) Boyle Woolfolk's "Junior Follies" is an elab- -

H orate juvenile production. Tke songs and scenic
H effects are both good, and through tke inimitable
H comedy antics of Miss Mabel Walzer, possessing
H a most remarkable personality, the act has mer- -

1 ited applause all week.
H Without exaggeration the acrobatic offering of

B Will and Kemp is the best seen here in years.

n Their marvelous feats of strength and skill com- -

B mend tke highest praise.
i Claudie Tracy is styled as a "Nut," and she

H has successfully proved it all week in a very en- -

H tertaining way. Browning and Dean, as come- -

H dkns, are both original, and pull some pretty fast
H comedy.
H The Lass of the Lumberlands, featuring the
H daring Helen Holmes, is a new movie serial, and
H from its initial installment, bids fair to hold the
H , interest of tke patrons during its entire run.
M
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H McCORMACK'S RARE GIFTS

H "He came, sang, and as usual, conquered,"
H , wrote Hedfern Mason, in 'the iSan Francisco Ex--

H i aminer, in describing a recent triumph there by
H John McCormack, the distinguished tenor, who
H will be heard in recital at the Salt Lake tabernacle
H November 23, under the management of Fred C.

H Graham.
H "His voice seems to be even sweeter, deeper,
H I more mellow and sonorous, than when he charmed

HH i us a year ago; his artistry more assured, easy

and complete. Nature and art appear to meet
on equal terms in tke temperament, tke training
and tke artistic offerings of tkis genius of tke
song world.

"Wkat kis fellow countryman, George Moore,
terms tke two fundamental types of all art tke
'.folk,' or tkat which springs spontaneously from
tke common people, and tke 'classic,' or tkat
which springs from the cultured consciousness of
the artistically civilized come together in a com-

plete harmony in tkis singer. His Celtic tem-

perament, tke magic which is kis by rigkt of birtk,
gives an indescribable yet very evident distinc-
tive quality to kis art, tkat sets tke seal of unique-
ness upon kim.

"It was tkat wonderful magic quality tkis
ability to Impress an audience witk tke tkrill
of a rick and racy temperament tkat was tko
most evident tiling at yesterday's concert, for
tkose to whom the charm and pleasure of his
singing were considerations of more importance
than its technical quality.

"McCormfcck is the minstrel the bard par
excellence. Years ago, had he been alive in Ire-

land, ho would have wandered from fair to fair,
and from castle to cot, drawing all hearts after
him by the spell of his songs, and folks would
kave told tales of kow ke kad been taugkt by tke
'little people' tkemselves, or kow tke fairy min-
strels were jealous of tke voice of kim."

APPRECIATED

"Some un sick at yo' kouse, Mis' Carter?!' in-

quired Lila. "Ak seed de doctak's kyar eroun
dar yestiddy."

"It was my brotker, Lila."
"Sko! Wkat's ke done got de matter of'm?"
"Nobody seems to know wkat tke disease is.

He can eat and sleep as well as ever, he stays
out all day long on tke veranda in tke sun, and
seems as well as any one; but ke can't do any
work at all."

"Law, Mis' Carter, dat ain't no disease wkat
your brotke' got! Dat's a gif!" Everybody's.

A visitor to a Sunday sckool was askd to
address a few remarks to tke ckildren. He took
tke familiar tkeme of tke ckildren wko mocked
Eliska on kis journey to Betkel kow tke young
ones taunted tke propket, and kow tkey were pun-iske- d

when two she bears came out of the wood
and ate forty-and-tw- o of them.

"And now, children," said he, "what does this
story show?"

"Please, sir," came from a little girl in the
front row, "it shows how many children two she
bears can hold!" Exchange.

OFFICIAL BULLETIN.

A schoolmistress asked her class to explain
the word "bachelor," and was very much amused
when a little girl answered, "A bachelor is a very
happy man."

"Where did you learn that?" asked the mis-

tress.
"Father told me," the little girl replied. Tit-Bit- s.

SCOTTICISM

McTavish and Macpherson are adrift at sea
in an open boat.

McTavish (on his knees) O Lord I ken I've
broken maist o' thy commandments. And I've
been a hard drinker all my days. But, O Lord, if
we're spared this time, I promise never "

Macpherson I widna commit mysel' over far,
Donald. I think I see land." Life.

THEIR REST

Hix I understand your church has sent the
minister to Michigan for a month.

Dix Yes, that's right.
Hix For a vacation, I suppose?
Dix Yes; the congregation decided that we

were entitled to one. Indianapolis Star.

SALUTING THE ANTHEM

"I have solved the crowded car problem!" ex-

claimed the jubilant street railway man.
"How?"
"We'll put a phonograph in each car and keep

it playing 'The Star Spangled Banner.' Then
everybody will have to stand up." Washington
Star.

It beats the mischief how intensely active a
few suffrage women in Utah are in their cause.
We had thought that since statehood came in
the necessity of preaching suffrage in Utah has
passed. Why carry coals to Newcastle?

Vaudeville will be enriched this season by
Ralph Herz and Company. The famous musical
comedy comedian who is nothing if not versatile,
will present "Where There's A Will" by Edgar
Allan Woolf. This sketch enables him to play
a role and is said to be peculiarly
well fitted for him.

Having served its usefulness on the legitimate
stage, "Beau Brummel" is to be boiled down and
served over for the patrons of vaudeville this
season, it was recently announced. The script
is now being rewritten and adapted for a short
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McGORMAGK
Mail orders now filled by addressing Fred C. Graham, Mgr., care University of Utah.

General sale opens 10 a. m. Monday, November 13th, at the Willes-Horn- e

Drug Company.


